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CAIRO CITY BINDEBY,
W. W. PYATT e PO.,

Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MAUXFAOTCRKKI,
Sullstin BnllcUnar, Oor. Twelfth Itfe

, i widWaaJUMton AtmM '

jr.'? L'! ' Oiro, Xlllxaolen
:ount nil UsIlroadWork Specialty

jfncr. IIoitrh From 7;. a.m. (a 6.30
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Order rWO s.m. to B:()0 p.m.
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III:!)) Cairo, Arkansas at 1;
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MK) 4 OhW lvT KaniU) 8:UJ
I I ullysxn't Monday

.' ( Mia, lliver Route
j up, iron, xu. rn. r
, Down.Tu.Thti Hit

Thebes flouts r
Friday A Saturday I

. .y. WeWcKsuo, P.M.

ST. L0UIS,IB0N MOUNTAII

&SQVTHERRR.F.-- :

arjcrvxxa V 0"'
e.nvMttr.vs rYfmrifttIr Lfl"n

y x ureas arrive t iWro"daliy..M..i.ui m.
accommodation leaves Cairo daily. ..iiOOa.m.
SRcornodailon arrives daily (exce, '

Sunday) W m

UMBO & VTNCENNES B. R.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANS VTLLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

Iiliiwp:li3," MiJsIjli h M
AND BOSTON.

-- AND-

H1X HOURS SAVED
OVER TRAIN OF

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
I'aseentrers by other routes to maka

Connections muat ride ail nUrht wait-mt-c

from Ona to Sis Hours at
mail country stations lor
tralpa of ooiuieotmg; roads.

Remember that fact and take ear
fi:00 a. m- - Train,, reaching

Inxfk Isiiiaajjlis, fci'JLtiMwih
8AMR DAT.

1 ralnn lme nn.1 arrive at Cairo, u lollows
Sail 'jeate :0 a. ra

tint 7:.". m.
Mall arrive. 0:uG p, ra.

ixd " - Ditia. ru.
rhrouitli Uekct. anil checki to all Important

cities.
9. A. KIIXBR, H. V. XOBHHVL,

Urn' !' Ait't. tieceral Bap
L. B. VUVHCB.

P.M. Aceot.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

1 10 i I
rilli SHORTEST, QUICKEST

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

With direct Connection, lor

AN1

THE SOUTHEAST
.NO

mmim, rtT mi mm
i.Nt.

THE GAflT.
Travelers Blrlns a

i tCtDV, l'LKABANT and COMDOUT-ABL- E

TH1P.

Should remember that lbs

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

1 celebrated lor Us

ClHgant Coaches, Splen lid Hotel, Orand
and Hf.iitifnl fountain anil Valley

Soxtii'ty, and the many point
liislorical Intorct Along

ltd Line.

rata wtU ALWAYS be m LOW

as by any .. bar Lint.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
. Riin.'l'hrou:o ,

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between tl.c rrloolpsl ,;

Western and Eastern Citios,
1 .. ..u..X ' " - " "

nor tbrouub tlcksta, brunrace,' oheoki,
Movement of train, keeping' cor ancom-tnodatlon-n,

etc., etc., apply at ticket fflee
at :i prioutpti points.

KOBTH, flOTTTH, BAST or WEST

Dorsey, L. M. CoU
I't (ton. Ticket Apt Gen. Ticket tgt
sl, Barry, . l os. it. BDarp,

Mntir of Tranap'o

To Consumptives.
!onnmptlnn, 'that scourge ol humanlly. is

the great dread ol tnobiininaiHiiiuy, man civil
.mI mitntrie.

I feel confident that I am in poaaeaslon of the
only sure, infallible remedy now known to
he profession lor Ike speedy positive cursol
hat dresd dikease, and Its unwelcome coacom

ItantK. vllt Catarrh, Astiims, Uronchitis, Ner-vo-

Pebllitv, su., to. lamoldlbgy, I be-

lieve In medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years eape-risn-

aa s busy practitinner in the best con-
sumption hospitals in tbe old and new world,
hue uuffhl me Uis value of proper niediia Uoa
lioth local and conBtitutlonal in the curt of (Ms
rmtmniv of our race. 1 have foiled It Bat
I am digrotseuig. I started sut to say to those
StuTertng witb oontnmpt.en or any of the above
maladlm, that braddrpsaing me, giving ayraps
turns, they shall be put In: possession jothla

boon, without charge, and shall bays the
benefit of my experience In thousands of ease
suooMsfully treated, Full particulars,

use. and advice and
Instruction lr succeeslul treatment at your
own home, will be received by you by return

waiiv W Jeflrrsoa ststet Loulivlll

VOL. 10.
ASK tns rscercred

ilyivsftlea, bllsut
uflrrnr, Tlctimi M

! '. , frrsraBd f, th
isaturlaldltcsaedpa'

I . '. . tiaat, bow tksy raOT

mi bealtb,cbrrul
r tplrttr, and food ap--

'
. petit .tbeywIU tel

you by Uking Biui-nio-

Liver Hcra- -

ls. CUE Al'Wl', i.VU Utsl f'AMLV iltU-

For UVSI'EI'SIA.CONHI lHATION,.laulir!,
ouiuua ailucka. blOK HK.AUACHK. l olic. I
pi.ee.on ui bpinu, SULK SIOMACH, Uuart
uura, KVCt CIO.

'Ibis Borivalled Southern Uemedy ta war-ra-n

lot not to contain s artioia ot' akreury,
or any injurious tubatanee, but la

1TKELY VEOKTABLB
eontalniiif thot loathornrpotian kerbtwbicb
an ill wiat froTldanoe b AuctA in eountrif.
where liirer Uiieaata' previl . It Will cum all
diMftei canned by dtransement of tbs liver
and bowels.

The symptoms of Unr Complaint are a Lit-
ter ot bad taU i tnooth Haiatn toe bank,

Maw or juints, ofUu oitatakeB for ineuma-Ua-a
soar stoaaaall, Iom ( fpHm, ko.cii

alianuiely cobUts and las, ntadacbe, loaa oi
mrniorr with painful aenaaiiun of nafioa
faile.1 u do BotnethiBt; which onxbt to Lave
been dona debility, low spirits, thick yel-
low avtUMoa of (be akla and eyea, dry
ooivb oftaa mlstak.a forcosauinptlon.

ewmaiimea many of these a; Diploma attend
the disease, si others vary trw.-bu- the livtr, lb a
lorgeal organ in the body, is cenerally the aat
of diare.es and tf not regulated in titae. grea
auBerinf, wretohednee and UK AIM wbl en
sua.

f can recommend aa an eflnarioua remedv for
diseases oi the Uvrr, lleartbur and Drapepeia,
Diauuon.' Liver ueKeealor. uwia rvuaDaa,
i 7 M Mauler atreet. Auiatant PiMUnaaixr. Phil
adelphia.

We have tea tod its virtues, nersonallr. and
now that for Uapeaet, Blliouaneas awl
Throbbing Headache it lathe beat medicine Us
worta ever ssw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Bimiuona' Li res' regulator,
but none of them gave ua mors thas temporary
relief; but the Regulator sot snly relieved
but cured us. "--

Ko. laxsusars add Ur4K-M- s,

klseos. Ga.

BAD BREATH
Nothing is so uniiieaaaet. lothlsuc so common

as Lad breath, and in Dearly every caM it ooniee
from the btomsck, and can hs so easily correct-
ed If you will take Simmons' Liver Uetrulator,
io not neglect so sura a remedy for tola rt
pulsire dl. order. It will al.j improve your
Appetite, oompiexioa, sa4Vaeral Uealtn.

SICK HEADACHE
Tliis distressing aulictlon occurs most fre--

auentlr. 'I he diaturbanea of the stomach.
arising from Imperfectly digested content.,
causes a severe pain in the bead, accompanied
wiwaiaagreea'Mi nausea, ana mis cotuuuiee
what is popuiaiiy anewn es sick fieadeciic. or
promjit ruirf

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED- -

ICINE,
Contalna lour medical elements, never

found In the same happy proportion In any
other preparation, vis: a gentle Calbartlc, a
Dowerfui tonic. . n unexaentlrnabla alteraiive
and a oerUio Corrective of all impurities oi
ne souy. eucnsignsi success nas atleaaea lis
au i ai it is bow rrgaruea as ut.

EFFECTUAL BPEC1FC
. Ksmedy in

II t L A IUOU9 TEVEES. BOW EL COM- -
I'LAliiTS, UVSPr-PolA-, MENTAL lEJ'He8.
btlfV. U IfUTI tlT'MIilf'U lilt
8E , SICK HtADACHE, tVJC, UJKBTIi'-ATiO-

and hi jlOt'SNEHS
. IT HAS KO EQUAL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all ahans of
ellmate aod water and iuod may ba faoad with-
out fcar. As a Resnedy in MALARIOUS
IKVKRS, BO'KL COMPLAINTS,

MSKCraOTtlBBBOirLT BT

Philadelphia, Ps.
rrictlLOO. Sold by all UruigCte.

Hatppisiaarltlserr.titla tb !

Dr. W. E. Uoyt ot 23 years luccessiul
practice Kuaiantee speedy and peiman- -
ent cure oi all Chronic, Scrofulous, Pri
vate, bypniletic and remale Diseases,
SpermattJtrha'a, or selt-abU- at bis
Medical Institute, Ajfan & Cheney Block,
opposite the City Hall Turk, Syracuse,
N V. Medicine sent to all parts ol the
U. o. anu Canada. Don t be deceived Dy

advertising quacks who throng our large
cities, but consult Dr. Uoyt or send for
circular treating on his specialities to his
i U. BOX Zi O.

Ladies. Mv errhl liauiu irench
remedy. Amle 1j Femme, or Female
rrtend. is unlaiun in tne cure oi an
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, and
brings on .the monthly period with regu-
larity. In all nervous and spinal aflec-tio- ns,

pains in the back or limbs, heavi
ness, tatuzue ou slight exertion, paipita
tlon ot the heart, lowocss of spirit, hy-

steric?, sick headache, whites, and all
painful dlseasesoccasloned by a disorder
ed system It effects a cure when all other
menus tail. Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
by mail. Dr. W. E. lloyt, Box 270,
Syracuse. N. V.

E. F, Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
The meat eu'ceM and delight of tbs Mople.

in fact nothing of the kind has ever been offervd
to the America people wbich hsa ao quickly
found its wav into their Rood favor snd hearty
aoproval a E. V. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
t does all It pronoies, and thus gives nntverra
aatlrf.ction. It is guaranteed to cure tbe worst
cases of dyspepsia or indigestion, kidney or
liver msctse, woaanesa, nervotuntsss, contipa-Sio- n,

acidity of the stomach, Ac. Get tne gen-
uine. Only sold in SI bottles. Depot end of-
fice. &W) North Ninth atreet Philadelphia. Aik
for Kunkel's and take no other. Sold by all drug-
gists
DyspepBia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.

B. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is a sure cure
for this disease. It has been pretcribed daily for
nianv veers in tli. Draclice of eminent Dhvsiclaru
With anparallelcd suceess. Symptoms are low sf
appetite, wins ana rising ottooa. dryness in mouiu,
headache, diiainen, sleepl.ssneu sod low spirits
tiel the genuine. Mot sold in bulk, only in i no-tl- u;

Sold by all drugdits. Ask for E. F .Kun-
kel's Blttet Win. of Iron and take no other. SI

v...i. as. All I ak is a trial
of this valuable medicine. A trial will convince
youatoace

Worms, Worms, Worms .
C F.JHinkcl'e Worm Syrup never fail to

remove ll kinds of Worms. Seat, pin .and
Iniriuih Worma are naililv removed OV Kun

kel'a Worm 8rrui Ur. fctwkei la the only
UMeasful fliMlclen In this country that san

rrmnva Tana Wonn in from two to four hours.
He h s no fee until head ana all passes si Ive and
In this space ol time. Common sense teaches
if Tape worm can be removed, all other Worms
can readilv be removed. Ask vour druggist lot
a bottle ot Kunkel'a Worm Hvrup. Price Sl.uU
per bottle. It sever fails or send to the dotor
lor circular, No. J North Ninth St., l'Mladcl
hia. Advice free.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
Stats of Illinois, Atelandercaunty. as. Estate

ol James 11. n lid, aecenseu.
- Notice l hereby given that on Monday, tbs liHh
davof Anrll. A.I). 1878. the underaiened ex- -
eculors of said aetata will present to the
county court of raid Alexander eounly, at tbe
courthouse la Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereof
thrn to b ; holden.thelr final report of their acu snd
doings as seculars, and ask the court to be
dlacharged from any and all further duties and
renBoaelbllitisa connectad with said estate, and
their administration thereof, at which time and
placssuBh persons as at interested may be pres
ent ana resist sucn application ir inevenooas ao
10 ao. ... jtnipt m. vunnir r ,

.. MILs.8 W. PARKER,
Eieoutors.

Cairo, Ills., March Slat, 1878.

OOr.D VIAVKD WAirCkf J. Cheap,

S3eatla rnsknowasrurld. wl.sVe! rretis
atj.nte. AdilteaiuA.CeuwU..CUcsB

v.j . .sw a f "

Omco, 3Biilitiak Coz&aa TraUUk BtzMt smcl
' 'r

CAmOrJLLINOIS. SATURDAY,

ghejulliititt.
PRESS OPINIONS.

lint ss Pictured by rrieadl
- -

Mpringlield, (Mm.) Hepublican says: In
the white hjune iluaman of madiocrs
ability and attalDmsnts, one whom I be
lieve to ba tbouroughlyhonest and 'sincere

in bis purpose, possesstnn much of sound
sense snd judgment, with not a little p

preciatlon ot the popular nccetiutee o the

times, but weak and wavering In action,
beMUtlng and unreliable in purging erco,
Lis avowed ends. Confessedly tbe corn-prem-

candidate of hi party, he owes
bli position not to tbe voU of bis country-
men, but to a fortuitous and unprecedent-
ed series of events, to A second compronias
of absolute Ju.Wee with public necessity.
Reeogniitlng tbls fact, appreciating ' ths
shadow whloli darkens his tltl& Fce'lcof
llayss was bound by every dictate of bon
er, by ' every Jmotivs of fipendicncy, to
administer bis office primarly for tbe bene
fit of the whole people, without special re:
gard.to party interest. ' Much seems to

have been bis desire snd such tbe govern-

ing principle of bis course, and yet bow
wioely be bu failed to come up to tbe just
expectation ol his most sincere s,

even to the standard of bis own ex-

pressed purpose, Is only too apparent.
t: Tbe Globe-Democr-

opposed tbe silver bill while it waa under
discussion la congress; but, when it beesme
the law ol tbe land, it was entitled to a fair
trial on its merits. Sir. Sherman has issued
an absurd order that tbej new coins shall
ba paid out at par for gold only. This
amounts to ordering that they shall bs
boarded in tbe treasury, for nobody Is go
ing to psy a premium ior gold with which
to buy tbem. We trust congress will take
proper action on this subject, and give Mr.
Sherman to understand that It is bis busi

ness to exjeute laws and not to obstruct
them.

The silver bill is the law of tbe land, and
John Sherman ought not to be allowed to
stand la tbe way of its inforcement. A
little effort In tbe direction of Lnpeachment
would be a good thing.

Mr. Hayes would show some sort of re
gard for public opinion by putting John
Sherman out of his cabinet. lie sbo wed a
great disregard for public opinion by put-
ting bim Into it.

Wbashington Herald: There is no in
dustry In this country that bas suffered
more heavily during tbe protracted dull
timis than tbe publishing. Now let tbe
press of the country demand peremptorily
t iat the duty be taken off of type, aod
also from lead, t'p, and antimony tbe raw
material or type. This business of tsxing
twenty thousand business men ior tbe ben-

efit of a dozen or two bas gone on leng
enough.

flew York Evening Post: Vt benever
Mr, Blaine gets upon bis feet in tbe scuate
V. ma - Ja- - .k.a, a-- nla. n
the political stump. It is plainly impossi
ble for htm to approcb any subject asa
statesman, aa Intelligent legislator, or a
man of common sense, or as anything but
a demagogue and a party-mouthe- r.

St. Joe Gazette: The fact is a little sig
nincatit that Secretary Sherman, in his
weekly treasury statements, now forgets
to mention the amount ot 'gold in the
treasury for resumption purposes. He
knows that a statement of sixty millions
ot gold in tbe treasury wherewith to re
deem seven hundred millions of currency
would be received with ridicule by tbe
American people and prove on its face tie

fallacy of his resumption scheme.
New York World: The World stands by

tbe elective principle in and out of the city
of INcw York. II we aro hurt through it
we must be healed through it, and not in
violation of it or dlfiance of It, let tbe
remedy prove worse than the - disease. A

majority of tbe voters of tbe weiit and
south have demanded the remonctization
of silver, and tbe g power in
Washington baa decreed it. Tbe secreta
ry of state bas officially srnoiincrti our
new silver policy to I sieuing Kurof c. It
is no longer a legislative question; it hxs
become an administrative fact."

Springfield Journal: The Journal Is not
particular admirer ot Representative

Springer, in any sense of the term politi
cally, but it takes occasion to express its
opinion that his proposition to make tbe
coinage ol silver "free," like that of gold,
provided in the origins Bland bill, should
pus. Give the two metals an equsl chance,
and thin 1st us see which will come out
ahead. It is the reverse of chivalrous to
discriminate against sliver because it
has been kept under the heel ol the de-

monetize! for the last five years.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE,
WatBBAS. Orrin M. Brainard. of the ooumv

of Alexander, la tbs state of Illinois did. on tbe
or September, A. u. i77 necute and de--

t-- o. o, r.iUu a co. rkaifoi ,,,
which Is recorded In ths recorder's office, ot the
cotintvol Aleiaouar, stole of Illinois, tn hook
"C" of chattel aiortgages. on page 310, thereby
eon' eying to the aaid O. O. Patler A Co. the
foU wini described and ehsttela, it :

Two planers, two leavering machines, together
With belts for rnnnlna same, ona atationarv
engine and boiler, etc., to secure the payment of
s certain promissory now ineaiiouea in solo
cbattetmort sge, and default bavins been made
in thenavmenl of sale note, and In the oertonn
ancs of crtala other of satU eoadlilona of said
moruaxe.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that tha
underiigned of aaid mortgage, by virtue of the
terms snd ooadltlons ot said mortgage, will,
On (ho 31th Dtsyef April, A. 1S.1S7S,
atSe'cloikio ti e forenoon of aaid day, st the
oourt bouse, In ths county and state aforesaid,
aell st public auction to the highest and beat bin-

der lor cash, all of the aforcuid goods and
cnatteie.

i)ated;thi 2Utk day of March, A. D. l7f .

CO. PA lit R a CO.,
8 2S3t Mortgagees.

, KAF.CUTUX'8 NOTICE,
Estate of A, B. SaSbrd, deceased.
The undersigned having beea appointed rxecu

ir xof tha last will and testament of A. It. Mai-

lord, lata of the County of Aleaanderand state ef
Illinois, aeccasM, nereuy gives notice that she
Will appear before th County court of Alexan-
der oenniy,' at the court house, In Cairo, at the
May term, on the third Monday Id May Beit, at
Which time all persons having claims against
said eatsle axe notified and rsquealed to attend for
the purpose oi having tns earns auju lea. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested .to
inake Immediate payment 10 me undersined,
' Dated this ISth day of Msreh, A. O., WS.

BAFrOBO,
2IWt Executrix.

" 3

' it.:. J. 'lv, 1 A
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Porous Plaster.
A Kte.it improvement I A oo'hinz. healing,

on the ordinary porous strengthening and pain
plaster, Killing ageat in ene.

The manufacturer receiv'dthe highest and only
award given to Porous Plaster at the Centennial.

We wirrant Demon's Capcint Ptailere ao be su-

perior to all other l'orouv Plasters and to all lini-
ments.

'-v ia y a a

Ask Those Who
Know.

, . -- , ;

Ask any iihyticiaa lfMensaa's Carnsine Poroui
Plaeter i not tbr beet Blaster In the wotld. Thi
remarlt.blesrtMe wee invented to overceme th
great objctiaa always fauad to the ordinary Po--.
rousrasstef of aowecnon tnorrDgiDgreiici.

Lame Back.
For Lame and Vesk Hack, Kheumatum, Trou-

ble of the Spina ad Kidneya, It is a truly won-dtrf- nl

remedy, l'hyslcians everywhere r cog-

nise its grrst stiptriority to other Poreus Piss-te- rs

and to all bnlmcBis. It relieves psin st
cnaa snd cures qu eker than any known jilestcT,
liuuocnt orcompoDod,

Tliere are dangerous and worthiest immitations
of Benson's Caixine Plaster in the market, The
genuine have the wni Capcine cut throngfi each
plaster. Bold by aii druggists. Price ittc. ,

. .aX i. J

i an a si II

St. Louis, Mo.
aslaHMalSSU

TE08. A. BJCX, AX.L.
IAS. aVLVE, A, St., '1 IVincipals
J. E. BUS WOOD, ,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. S8I 00

MOST Complete. Thorough and Practice
of Htudy in tbe United Stales

course indispeneible to every young man
ou the sea of life.

rer lUoitrated Cirtolar,
Aildress,

1 HUS. A. KICK. A. M , L. II..
OctM-l- lv PresldenU

CONSUMPTION1, .

POSITIVELY CURED
Ail sun" erers from this disease
xloust o be cured should try Dr. Kiss-Heir- 's

Celebrated Consumptive I'owders.
These powders are tha only preparation
known that will cure consumption and all
diseases of tbe throat and lungs indeed,
so strong is our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by nuu
tpmid, a free trial box - - t

We don't want yeurmonoy until you are
aasuuoUui uiair r.nrtlv. powers.

rwrfa'UI life is worth saving, don't delsy in
giving these rowders a trial, as they wl)
surely cure you.

Price, l'T large box, $.1. sent to sny purl
f, the L'u its J States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
A8H&ROBBINS.

360 Fulton Street. Breoklvn, ti. Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Retai) prices ooo only
PIANOS t'arlor Orflana, price $310,

only Paper free.

DAN'L K. BEATTY. Washington, V. J.

SWEET EiS3HAY
UleilDaJAward! ijw --w-. ., FiDoailiOD for

jkn chncinf fadltoav and airrttoir 14 Ufttnf lAir-yf-

or vMtn.hf a4 otwii,;. The beat tobaoco
ew ni.l. A or bin. strip trade mark Is cloily
Irott.lml on Ibferinr ftwi. nae that Jtkm'$ Bt Is
on evj Bliw. .SoW by .II dnlera. Srnd fnr Mmplf
frw, to C. A, vicajori k Co., .Mfn., rutenburg,'

Sewing Machine is theea&leet selling and Ihi
satisl'vlnE in (he market It has a iureeehut
tie. makes the lock-ktitr- h . la einiule in con
atrucMon, very light running and almost noise
less. It Is almost impossible inr otner macmncs
to sell In direct competition with the WHITE.
Agents wanted. Apply for terms to WHITE
ritwiMJ MAUtllMC ru .

F h U1V1 LEAMON'8 DYRS. Warrsnled
la A II I rati the best and cheapest fves for all
in VAIT """'y and fancy ityeing. Urefses,
I T 1 IFUcloaks, coats, ribbons, tk'S, feathers

fill 0Dor anything can becoloredanyihade.
1. ULU II Anyone can use them. TLeezuense
I tci n is trifling. We espsciaiiy recommend
LlOCi the black as much better than logwood.
8old everywhere. Lara" sizes 'J5r; small si,e

l. tiete Lxamoo a I've oooa si tne aruggisre
tree. WELLS, RICH AIIUSOS ACO., l'ropne- -
lors

,1 niegeni caras, aiyies, wun uame mc, inid or rhroruo aiic. J. K. Harder, Maiden iJbridge, Y.

OR Fanay Cards snow flake, damaak, etc., HOs1 two alike.with name, Hie. Nassau Card
vo., nsasu, a. 1 .

Aft Extra Fine Muted Cards, with nam!
t av ma,, .a, gj. unaa vaj..

nasaaa. n. j

WE BEND FREE!
6ur complete catalogue of books on private the-
atricals, recitations, dialogues, home amuse-
ments, joke books, How to Writs Compositions,
novels, ready reakoners, receipt and cook books,
trappers' guides, letter writers, courtrhip and
love letters, fiddles, chess, gardening, fortune-
tellers, dream books, song books, readv-mad- e

speeches, dancing and calling uVuren, debating,
banjo Instructions, masonic books, Hoylo's
games, checkers and chess. The beet catalogue
oa toes, subjects ever Issued. Malted tree, Send
address to DICK A Fl I ZU IB ALU, 18 Ann-st- .,

New York. -

YOUNG MEN 'WaSSj
month. Small salary while learning. Situations
furnished. Address st ones B. VALENTINE,
Manager, Janesville, Wis,

LADIES, an sgency Is offered you by Mrs. C.
l.li 8, Paulina-st-,, Chicago, 111.,

to sell Ihe seat Dress Plalter extant. It sells at
sight and makes every style of plating.

GRACE'S SALVE.
.. a

JomihviLLS, Mich, Die. 37, 1S77. Mtaars.
Fowles t 1 sent you SO ct for two boxes ol
Urace's Salve. I liavs had two aod have used
them on sn ulcer on my foot, and It la almost
well, UespeeUn'ly voua.C. J. Tea Ness.

Price ceuts a boa at sll druggists, or teat br
mail on rvoeinioi an cent., a raperea try BctD
W Fowle A Sons, 89 Harrison avenue, Boston,
MMaathuacttav

.. a '"
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aTEAM BOATS.

Evamvllle. Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- TOB-

Paduoah, 8hawneetewn, Erana-viU-e,

LouiSTille, Clnobnati
and all way landings.

The elegant aide-Whe- eteauif f

aiEEANSAS BELLE, ,

aj,Ta R. l'ENNI)lTOS...........-;.rn- lJnaRLM Pa7(HiNnoa... Clerk
I Will leave Cairo every WBUNIBDAYat

O'clock . SB.

. The Sect siraiuet . '

IDLEWILD

Bait HoaaK.., .................. ...., ...Master
Kn. Tnoaias Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATUBOAY,

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
With flrat-iaa- a eteamera for HL Louia. Mkhi--
BhiaandMew Orleans, and at Evansville witb

B. for allpoinUKortkand East,
and with the Louisville Hail Steamers foa. all
points ob the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipts on freights and inuscngers to ail points
tributary- - i

ror urtner inrormatton apply to -

J ABBS MiiUi, Passenger Agent.
HALLlOAx BROS.. I

' J. M. PHILLIPS, 'jSJ- -

Or to (i. J. O&AMmER,
dopenntendent and Geaeral Freight Agent, .

Evansville Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6More,Smith & Co.

Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys at
aatw.

American and Foreign Patents.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is alio we j. aVo Feet for making Pre-

liminary Examination.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before tbe Patent OaDce, Infringe-
ment Suits la the diflere.it States, and al
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
vent lona.

Send Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Paget

Ko GILMORS SMITH J- - CO.,
C39 F. F , Wathingt on, D.

THE SUN.
1S7S. NEW YORK. 1878.

As ths time has come for the renewal ofauhf
tceiptions, THE SCN would remind lis IVienda
and everrwhere that it Is sgsln a
aaadidale for their consideration ! eupx..
Upon its record for the past urn leties
fors continuance of the beany sympathy and
feneraoa eavnneratinn which have hitherto been
ei traded to it from every quarter of the Union.

ABB uniij ivnn inn Ol 'jn CO- A-

U'iin price by mail, pou-ual- a, OS cents
month, or tte BO per yeur.

ThCHnnnty enitlnn of Th F Mew is an eignt
psge sheet of nrj columns. While giving the news
ot ihe day. it also contains a largo amount of
literary aud niiscellaneoiie matter spetNally pre-
pared for it. Tin Si'intY ik't has met witb
great success. Post-pai- 91 20 a year.

Tlia Weeklr Hnit.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY PI N

It circulates throughout the United States, the
Canaiiaa, and beyond. Ninetv thousand fami-It- es

greet Its welcome pajres weekly, and regard
it In the li;ht of guide, counselor, and friend.
Its news, editorial, agn cultural, and literary de-
partments make it feSODt'ally a journal for the
family snd the.flreside. Terms: On ISollrar
s year post-pal'- l. This price, quality considered,
makes it the cheapest newspaicr published, l or
clubs of ten, wth SlU .ash, we will send ao extra
copy free. Address,

PUIILISHKR OF THE RUN, New York City.

EEATT7 PIANO, OFW1AN beft.
Starilinir news, tircaus l'J sioris 1 5

Pianos only (l:9i. (iAtK.VI. Circulars Free.
1. F.Ilealty, Wanhinglon, S.J

tTOCtT I A"!' Person wao will make
IXKaiEa 1 and forwnnl tne a list ol' the

oh nun ol reliable iiersotia nf their aciiialnuince
who wish to procure an inHtrtiiiient, either l'i-o- no

or Organ, I will uee my Itest endeavors to
aell them ono, and for every piano I succeed in
stilling to Iheir lint within one yciif, 1 will credit
them with $10, and for every orgaa a.1, to lie ap-
plied on payment of ntlmr a piano or organ ;
and when it ainotit.U to a eum sulllcient to pay
lor any Instrument, selected at '.be LOWEST
WUOLKSALa PKICE. 1 will Immediately ship
the inatruiuent. free, or alter any amount Is
credited the balance may lie paid ne in ouah and
I will then ahip them the instrument, They
need nut lie known in tbe mutter, ami will lie
doing their friendx a real service, as I shall
make Kl'KCTAI. iKFKIts to fiiim, selling a
SUPERIOR INSTKirsIr NT Tnr irniu OMC-IIAL- K

to is wlui ' ..rdinsrily
askeil by agents. l'l semi rue a lit at on' e.
and after you have mode inquiry, you can add
to it. Address,
DANIEL F. HE A TTi. Waxttnqtai, X

FITS PILES V

FALLING "SICKNESS
I'onnsuently oured no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders, To convinoe sufferers
that these powders will do all we claim tor
cneua, wo win .ona snniu ujr mail, puai
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Uoulard is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a speeial study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by tbe use of thee powd irs,
we will gaarsntee a permanent cure ir
every caso. or refund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxna to)
10, tent by mall to any part ol United

States or Canada on receipt of price, or
express, C. U.D. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS
JUKI Fulton HtroeL Hrooklyn. M. Y.

PULMONA
Is a Ctiuln, Prompt and reliable Uwinauy lor

the prevenlliui an I utirsof
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh

, aud all 'Diseases of the Chest,
Throat and Lunge.

It Is alo earnestly recommended Ibr all disor-
ders of th nervous and Lionel syilMna being

aa a uervs blood and brain local
Pulruona may be ordered through any dealer

in medicines or direct from Oscar ti Moses, sole
proprietor IS Courllsndl street, New York,
Print one dollsr per bottle Imiiortint circular
tent free to applicant , ,

ADVERTISIIIGH

....
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Dr. PIBROES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not adverticad at "eure-slls-," but are spetif--li

s in the diaeaaca lor which they ars recom-Biend-

NATURAL SELECTION.
Invwtigatnri of natural science have demca-strut-

beyond contxoveny. that throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival ol the ftttest" is the
only law that vouchsafe thrift and perpetuity.
I.ce sot the tame principle govern the commercial
peoaperity of man? An inferior cannot supercede iaiiaenor article . By teason of superior merit, Or .

Puree's Htandard Medicines have outrivaled all
other. Their sale in th United State alone ed

one million dollar per annum, while the
amount exported foots up to several hundred thou
sand more . No busiaeu could grow to such gig.in
tic proportions and rest Upon any other basis than
thai ct stent. . , -

Catarrh .Remedy
13 l'LEASANT TO USE.

mx. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy
Its cures extend over a period of 20 years.

Catarrh Remedy
Its sale constantly Increases.

Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its mild, soothing effect.

Hx. an&o'&l
Catarrh Remedy
Cures cold in bead and Catarrh or Ozoena.

jfsVZtT or33ir XatZivrrszi.
IT SPEAKS FOU ITS ELK.

BocxroBT.Msss., Aprils, 187',
Mr. Editor-Hav- ing n4 in your paper the

reports of the remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
induoed to tell what 1 know about catarrh, and
1 fancy tbe "snuff" and tube" mak-
ers mere dollar grabbers would be glad li they
could emblazon a similar cure in the papers.
For 20 years I tuuered with catarrh. The nasiU
passages became completely closed, Suuu".
dust, ashes, inhaling tubes and "stick." would
not work, though st interval. I would sniff np
the catarrh euuIT, until I became s valu-
able tester for such medicines. I gradually grew
worse and no one can know how much Iiuffci-edo- r

what a fiserable being I was. My head
ached over my eyes so that 1 Was oonlined to
my bed tor many aucoessive days, tuflering the
most in tome pais, which at one tune lasted for
IBS hours. Alll sense of taste sad smell gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shatter-
ed and oonstitnUon broken, and 1 waa hawking
snd spitting seven-eigh- ts si the time. I prayed
fordiath to relieve rue of mj sufferings. A

notice in your paper of Ir. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Kemedy inducrd me to purchase a package
and use it with Or. Sage's nasal douche, which
applies tbe remedy by bydrattstic pressure, the
only way compatible with common sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ne in three-fourt-

of s second, nor in one hour or month, but in
leaa than eight minutes 1 was relieved, and In
three months entirely cured, oad have remained
so for oyer 16 months. While using the Catarrh
Uemedy I used Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical
Liscovery to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A alao kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the us of his Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets. If my experience will induce other
siuTerers to seek the same means of relief, this
letter will have answered its purpose.

Youra, truly, fct.U. KENMCK.

CLOUU OF A WITJMESStS.
The lollowing named wiMMaw. an iliuilg I0e

thousands who have been cured Of Catarrh by
the use o( Dr. Sage's Catarrh Uemedy.

A K Downs New Geneva Pa, D ,1 Brown 8t
Joseph Mo, K O Lewis Rutland Vt,
Charles N'orcrop North Chesterfield Maine,
Milton Jones Scribe N Y, .1 E Miller Bridger
Htntlon Wvo, J C Merrvman I fijansiiort Ind,
M M I "oat Lognnsport Ind, J W Bailey Tremont
Pa, H B Avers l.a Porta Ind, Jee M 8eara Ft
Branch Ind, L L Willials Canton Mo, WW
TnsyerOnnrga 111, S B Nichols jr Galveston Tex-
as, r Keinrrt StoneyillB Ps, S W Lusk JlcFar-lan- d

Wis, Johnson William Helmick Ohio,
Mrs M A Curry Trenton Tenn, J tj Jo I in
Kecne V H, A J Caaiwr Table Koek W Vs. Louis
Sulers Ciravsportohio, C H t hase Elkhart Ind,
Mr Ucary Haight San Francisco Cal, Mrs K M
tiallt'.sha Lastreiiceville N Y, W J Gramim A.iel
Iowa, A O Smith Newman Ga, Chas E Iticc
Baltimore Md, Jesse M Sears Carlisle Ind, Danl
It Miller Fl Wayne Imi, Mrs Minnie Arnaise an
Delsncy-st- N , II W Hall Hastings Mich, Wm
F Martson Lowell Mas, 1 VV Itobertg .Maiicopa
Arizona, Chas S Dclanry IlerriEhurg Pa, M C
Cile Lowell Jb, .Mm C J 8purton Camden
Ala, Chas F Kitw f redericktowa Ohio, Mri l.ucy
Hunter, Farmington HI, 'npt E J SMUding
Camp Htambaiigh Wyo, I W Tracy Strnmnont

lows, Mn l.yilia Witlte Shusiian N V, J M
Peck Junction City Mont, Henry EUe llantss
Cal, L P Cttminiags Kantoul III, 8 E June
I'uebeston Four Comers N Y, George V Hall
F.bnnlo al. Win K liartrie SUrlmo I'a II 1.
Sam MS l enii-- et Pittsburg Ta, J J Jackinan
Muuels ' Depot Ky, Henry Zobist Uenevi N V,
bros Hattie Pirrott Monta-oniei- Ohio, I, l.cd--

nk Chaiham III, S H McOy Naahport Ohio,
WW Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mury A
Winne Durien Wis, JolinZieglert arlinle Springs
Pa, James T'.impklna St Cloud Minn, Enoch
I'uer Pawnee tlity Neb, Josenh T. Miller Xi nis
Ohio, S II Nichols Galveston I eas, 11 L lird,
I.'pKr Alton III, John Davis I'renrntt Ariioniu,
Mrs Nancy Graham Forest Grove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
h Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is 1'eclor.il.

Golden Medical Discovery
li a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant,

Golden Medical Discovery
I Tonic,

Golden Medical Discovery
It) rcaMUi of its alterative properties, cures diseases
01 the K Iuod and Skin, as hvotula, or Kiuc't Evil ;
Tumors ; I kcri.or Old Sores ; lUotulien; l'implea
snd Eruptions. By virtue of its Pectoral proper-
ties, It cures Bronchial, Throat and Lung Allci'-tion- a;

Incipient Comuniption : Lingering Cougru;
and Chrome Larvnuius. lu Cholalonue nrnnrrn. ,
reader itanuneoualed remedy tor Biliouaness; Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint;1' aud its Tonic
properties male ir enti.Mv errtrrinainLou of Appetite and Dypepsia.

ner me skin is tallow and covered with blot,
rheiandelmnles. or where there are acmiuloua af.
fectlons and swellings, a lew bottles ef Golden Med-le-

Diacovery will cllect an entire cure. If you reel
dull, druwsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin,
or yellowish bruwo spots on face or body, frequent
headache or dirtiness, bad taate In mouth. Im-- r,l

heal or chills alternated with hot flushes, low apiriei
and gloomy forebodings. Irraaular aunetitn. .ml
tongue coated, you are suffering from Torpid Liver
or "Biliousness.' In many cases of" liver Com- -

Jilaint." only part of these symptoms are
Asa remedy for all suv h cases, Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery has no equal, as it effects
perfect curea, leaving the liver strengthened and
ncaiiuy,

THE PEOPLE'S
MEDICAL ERVANT.

Dr. B. V. I'tsiica is the sole proprietor and
man u lecturer of the foregoing remedies, sll ol
which srssold by druggists. lie la alao the
Author oi'lh. People's Common Hense Medical
Adviser, a work of nearly one thotissnd page,
with two hundred, and eighty-tw- o

anal colored platen, lie has already sold ef
this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 50.

address t

II. V. PIERCE--, M. I.
WorlsVa le.aary. Vaflale. W. Y

Pit Maarra sat BTetassaV f a 1 1 V
wlaMiatlMla.Uart.tl EHR1,

Mil
riTri's-vixT- t

City tfonal, Bank
"

. OAIBO, XlaLDIOB.
..'''(. ((JtllaaM, a

OAPITanVL 1100,000.

OfTICBBfl
W. r. HALI.mAY, Prwidanf.
HENKJ L. HALLWAY, Vie.s're.l.
A. fl. .AFFORD. Cashtti, .

' WALTEIl HISAOP.A'tCrtla.;- -

1 'bnttcTORs;'
S. Srisrs TiTXOB, R. H. Ot wtsuiiaa
H. L. Halupst. W. P. Hauaiar.
G I. WiLUAamoi, STxritxx Bmo,

A. B, Sarronn,
...

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DETOSiTS received aud a general tsnkisskitstinaasaai a.eaaa

r. Ross. President, H. Wells, tfeahir
P. Nea. VicePres't. T.J. Kerth. Asst. Csili'r

Corner OoBuaerolal Avr. and th Street
-

OAXHO, ZXsXs.

DHIECTORK,
F. BrosH, Cairo. Wm Kiuge, (.Biro.
1. Ne IT. Cairo. Win Wolfe, Cairo.
A. husanka, Cairo, K. L. BillinggJr, tit. Lonit
K, Uuder, Cairo. 1L Writs, Cairo.

F, II. Brinkman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Ciemson, Caledoaia.

A tteaeral Haukln; Bnsltieaa uon
Exchange sold and bought. latereat paid

on the Savings Department. Collection mad,
sad ail business bromotly attended to.

.mm... lilies
BANK

0HARTER33 MARCH l, INS

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Cairo, IUinois.

priERZST paid on deposits Msren 1st and
LsentcoiDerlst. Interest sot withdrawn la ad- -
Jed name liately to Uie principal of ths deposit
therebj glvine ihemcompoud inteTee',

Married Women and Children may
Deposit money ana no one

else oan draw it.

D0ptn every buaineitsday from 9a.m. tc I p.m

W. HTSLOP. Traasursr.

HENRY WELLS, THUS. J. JiEKTtl.

INSURANCE
AGENCY

OF

BXPRXSIN'TING TUX

Eoyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Caoital ffl.CCO.000 00, in Oold.

British America
(ol Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102,556 70.

Milleville,
FiUE it MARINE (of Millevllle, . J.,)

Assets $1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(ol 'ow York City.)

Assets $515,334 SO.

Union
(of rhlladi ipbia. Established in 14,)

Assets $333,162 00.

Fireman's
(of Daj ton. O..)

Assets $410,424 C6.

German
(ul'FrecpoiT, HI.)

Abso'.s $155,877 33.

RISKS WlilTTKN AT FAIR HA'l'tS.
jrJf'OFKicr Iu Alexander county l?sul.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

VARLE1T STOCK

IN THE CITY.

- doode Sold Very Close.

Ootner 10th street and Comment A.
CAIBO, ILLINOIS,

C. O. PATIEK & CO.

ADMLMSTRATOR'S NOTICK.
t tute ot Murgattit Cameron, Decerned,

The undersigned, having been appointed
Administrator ol Uis rotate ol Margaret
Cameron, late of the County of Alexander
and State ot Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice tbet he will appear before tbe
County Court ol Alexander Comity, st the
Court House in Cuiro, at tbe April Term,
on the 3rd Monday in April next, at wtucb
time all person havirc claims ajjalnst said
Estate aro netiiJed and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the tame adjut-e-

All persons indebted to said &iat
are requested to make Itnmediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 2th day of Feb., A. P. lTs.
WM. HOLD EN, Administrator.

t.

c&Mfj, c CHSW- -' SMOKE

I 1 VlVVaH IH.a. savrtTssr a snaat aais'i at sewasi m WWm 9 aW

In tto WerM. AsK VOH I't,viae KA akI
wnh m.tm ... ........ayr r. w- - v ni ai.t, 1aal.frBaair

A0 isrti'O f..,,t
Ol PiQIIII TCfl 19. IRUITS. 1--


